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In a prevIOUS article in this Journal Henderson (5) reported a study of psychological changes in a group of seriously regressed male schizophrenic patients during one year of an activity treatment program. The program consisted of intensive social, recreational, and occupational activities. Lately, similar treatment programs have been referred to as "total push" therapy (3) . Although medical treatment was continued, as indicated, the patients did not receive psychotherapy by trained personnel, This study is a further evaluation and follow-up of the original group of patients, one year after the previous report (5) or two years after the beginning of treatment. The main reason for reevaluation was the fact that the original program was terminated after the patients had been on the treatment for one year and four months. At that time, the patients were transferred to a much larger ward which had a total patient population of 80. The activity program was continued, very similar in nature to the original program which has been described (5) . However, while on the original ward there was one staff member (physio-therapist, attendants, occupational therapists, and music therapists) per 3.6 patients, on the new ward the ratio was 1:8. Thus, because the new environment was different physically and socially, and the patients received less individual attention, it was decided to investigate whether the patients had maintained the improvement which was noted one year ago. Kamman et al. (6) have reported that one year after a sixmonths participation in an activity pro-gram, similar to the one at this hospital, patients showed regression, female subjects regressing to their pre-program level. Furthermore, because the subjective impressions of the staff were that, in spite of the drastic changes in the surroundings, the patients had continued to improve, it was planned to specify the psychological changes in more detail.
Method

Subjects
Of the 18 patients who constituted the original experimental group, four patients had been removed from the activity treatment ward because of their disturbed behaviour. Thus, the present experimental group consisted of 14 patients. They were all chronic male schizophrenics.
The matched control group consisted of 10 patients (originally there were 14 patients) three had been transferred to the enlarged activity treatment program and one had left hospital on probation. The latter patient had received individual attention from one of the staff music therapists for about a year before leaving the hospital. The groups were matched on chronological age, education, age on first admission, and number of years since first admission. A comparison of the experimental and control group with respect to the matching variables is presented in Table I . It can be seen that on these variables the groups, in spite of the drop-outs, are matched quite closely.
Assessment Techniques
With one exception, the "Minimal Social Behavior Scale" (MSBS) (4), all those tests were administered, on which one year ago the' experimental group had shown significantly greater changes than the control group. The MSBS was not administered because, a year ago, the (7) . The latter assessment is based on ward behavior and yields an over-all adjustment score, the Morbidity Index (MI) and scores on 9 relatively independent aspects of behavior, such as "motor disturbance", and "conceptual disorganization".
Administration
The intelligence test -VIES -was administered individually to both groups of patients in order to control for possible changes in scores due to practice (this being the fourth administration of the test). The test was administered in the standard manner by the staff psychologistsof this hospital. To obtain a more detailed picture of possible changes the patients of the experimental group were also administered the other intelligence test -DAP and the MSRPP. The former was administered by the psychologists after the VIES test and the latter was completed by two attendants who had received training in the use of the rating scale during the previous project.
Results
The medians and ranges of the test scores for the treatment group before and two years after treatment are presented in Table II .
Statistical comparison of changes using the Binominal Test (8) reveals that they are all statistically significant (p < .05). Thus, the improvement was evident on both intelligence tests, and there was also a decrease in severity of symptoms as judged by the behavior on the ward. It is worth noting that the median I.Q. score for the treatment group one year ago was 67.5, as compared to the present median score of 83.5. This suggests not only retention of improvement exhibited previously but further improvement. This difference between the I.Q. scores obtained one year ago and those obtained presently is also statistically significant (p < .01).
Because of repeated testing and possible improvement in scores due to practice, a further comparison of I.Q. scores was made between the changes in the treatment group and changes in the control group. This comparison, using the Mann-Whitney Test (8) reveals that the treatment group showed significantly (p < .01) greater increases than the control group.
To specify the psychological changes which had taken place over the two year treatment period several additional statistical analyses were performed. With respect to the intelligence test results (VIES) a 'comparison was made between the weighted scores on the two subtests (Vocabulary and Information) which depend primarily on previously acquired habits and the two subtests (Similarities and Block Design) which require abstract ability. If the improvement were rather superficial one might have expected that the increase in the I.Q. scores was mainly due to recovery of previously established habits. The results do not support this hypothesis. At the present testing the weighted scores on the four subtests were not significantly different and there was no differential improvement among the subtests.
The analysis of the behavioral ratings (MSRPP) with respect to the 9 relatively independent sub-scales, or dimensions of psychopathology reveal the following: Scores on 5 sub-scales, A-retarded depression vs. manic excitement, K-conceptual disorganization, F-perceptual distortion, G-motor disturbance, and B-resistiveness, showed statistically significant improvement. Scores on the following 4 sub-scales, E-agitation, 1withdrawal, D-activity level, and Hbelligerence did not show any significant change. Thus, with respect to the emotional dimension, the treatment was accompanied by decrease in manic-like behavior, e.g., loudness of speech and frequent mood swings, and behavior associated with depression, e.g., barely audible speech and inhibition of feeling. However, no significant change was seen in behavior usually identified as indicating "depressive agitation", e.g., manifest tension and overconcern with health and bodily functioning. With respect to the classical symptoms of chronic schizophrenia, the treatment was accompanied by a decrease in muteness or irrelevant and incoherent speech, less evidence of visual and auditory hallucinations and a decrease in meaningless repetition of words and phrases as well as bizarre movements and postures. However, the patients still exhibited less than average interest in their surroundings and avoidance of others. Although the patients were much more cooperative than previously they were still somewhat underactive, exhibiting slowed movements and pathological submissiveness.
Qualitative Findings
It was noted earlier that from the daily observations of patients the ward staff felt that the activity treatment resulted in a general improvement of the patients' mental status. This observation is supported by the comparison of the number of the experimental as opposed to the control group patients who are steadily employed. While before treatment only one patient of the experimental group did some work on the ward, at present, 67 per cent of patients (12 out of the original 18 patients) are working. Eleven patients are employed at various jobs within hospital, e.g., laundry, kitchen, and one patient is working at a full-time job outside hospital. Several of these began work more than a year ago. From the 10 patients in the control group, only one has s.tar~ed to work. It is evident that the qualitative data fully agree with the psychological test results.
Discussion
The results of this study clearly indicate the success and limitations of the "activity" treatment programs. On one hand, the original objectives of the program, namely to decrease the acute psychopathology in order to improv:e the ward adjustment of a group of seriously regressed male chronic schizophrenic patients appear to have been more than achieved. The patients have not only maintained their improvement, noted a year ago, but have shown further improvement, although they received less individual attention. It should be noted that the patients selected for the activity treatment were judged to be the most regressed patients from the 1000 (total) male population of this hospital. The severity of illness of the patien~selec.ted is underlined by the fact that It was Impossible to find another group of patients in the hospital with equally severe pathology. In spite of this, th~object~ve evaluation of changes associated WIth treatment revealed greatly improved intellectual functioning, both involving verbal and motor performance. The patients also exhibited a decrease in schizophrenic symptoms and their ward adjustment had significantly improved.
On the other hand, although several patients are doing productive work, none of them can be considered "cured" and their adjustment has not improved to the extent that discharge will be considered in the near future. To summarize, one might be very enthusiastic about the results of this activity program or only mildly so, depending on whether one focuses on the great improvement the patients have shown or on the considerable improvement still required before these people will be able to adjust to life outside the hospital.
The findings of this study also have some theoretical implications. Firstly, the results support the contention of those who claim that the progressive regression and deterioration, the so-called "terminal state" (1) or Arieti's "fourth stage" (2) of schizophrenia, might be largely due to the relative lack of so~ial and physical stimulation on the typical "back-wards" rather than an inevitable end-state for so many schizophrenic patients.
Secondly, the improvement observed in most of these patients, after a relatively short period on the activity treatment, indicates that the so-called progressive regression of some schizophreni.c patients is reversible and, therefore, IS not necessarily accompanied by serious organic deterioration.
Summary
The purpose of this study was a further evaluation of an activity treatment program with 14 severely regressed male schizophrenic patients. The results showed that a two-year participation in the program produced improved intellectual functioning, a decrease in schizophrenic symptoms, and a consequent improvement in hospital adjustment. The practical and theoretical implications of these findings were discussed.
Resume
Ce qui precede est Ie rapport d'une evaluation portant sur un programme d'activite therapeutique qui a dure deux ans et qui a ere adrninistre a 14 schizophrenes du sexe masculin atteints de regression grave. Le programme comportait un regime intensif d'activites sociales, recreatives et professionnelles (stimulation totale).
L'etude avait pour but de savoir si les malades avaient conserve l'amelioration notee il y a un an.
On aevalue les etfets du traitement au moyen des techniques suivantes: (A) tests d'intelligence; (B) echelle de notation du comportement; (C) histoire de travail du malade. Les resultats ont montre que la participation au programme avait produit un fonctionnement intellectuel, une attenuation des syrnptomes schizophreniques et une amelioration concomitante de l'adaptation au milieu hospitalier. Les malades avaient non seulement conserve l'amelioration realisee, noree un an plus tot, mais leur etat avait connu une plus ample amelioration. Bien que douze malades soient actuellement employes a l'interieur et a l'exterieur de I'hopital, aucun d'entre eux n'a encore recu son conge. Les malades manifestent encore, moins qu'en moyenne, de l'interet envers leur milieu, ils evitent encore la compagnie des autres et leur activite est encore inferieure ala moyenne.
L'interpretation des constatations vient appuyer la theorie que la regression et la deterioration progressive souvent observees dans lescas de schizophrenic remontant loin dans le passe, pourraient etre attribuables au manque relatif de stimulation sociale et physique chez les "arrieres" typiques, plutot qu'un etat ultime inevitable du processus schizophrenique.
